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PSALM 23: Part I 

The Lord Is, So I Will 

Alex Himaya 

 1. Most people would likely agree that Psalm 23 and John 3:16 are the most famous 

passages in the Bible. Why do you think so many people love the 23rd Psalm? 

 2. A group of elderly people at a nursing home, including a man named Jack, were asked 

at a gathering what kind of animal they would want to come back as. George answered, 

“Jack’s dog!” How have you taken care of an animal you love? 

 3. Alex said this Psalm celebrates God’s ability and desire to provide for us and to 

protect us.  

*Read Psalm 23 aloud and show what details constitute provision and what details 

indicate protection.  

*What needs do you and others you know have that fall under God’s provision and 

protection?  

*How many needs can you think of that do not fall under these two areas? 

*How has God protected and/or provided for you? 

 4. What are some names, including metaphors like “Rock,” that God is called? Which is 

your favorite? Why is the name Shepherd so comforting? 

 5. Psalm 23:1 says, “The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.” Or “I lack nothing.” 

*In what way do we lack nothing? 

*How do our petitions fit in with the thought that we lack nothing? 

 6. Psalm  23:2 says, “He makes me lie down in green pastures.”  

*What have you “made” your children do? 

*Do you recall a time God “made” you do something that was good for you?  

 7. The Lord is MY shepherd. How has God made himself known as yours? How have 

you felt that he sees and knows you personally? 

 8. How does God “restore” or “refresh” your soul? How has he given you rest? 

 9. How has God provided you peace during your walk through the darkest valley? 

10. Alex gave us a formula for our lives out of Psalm 23. He says this will declare the 

truth of who God is. Because God is (this), I will (that).  

Here is an example: The Lord is my shepherd; I will fear no evil. 



Fill in the following blanks other ways and say which one you need to remember most 

today: 

The LORD IS ________________; I WILL _______________.


